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"All the New Thai's Fll to Print,"

Piiblltilictl crory evening exwt Humlny, nt 8
South Jnrdln street, Blieitnndoftli, 15.

I.ONO nisTANOK THMHMIONK.

Tlio HrrnM li delivered In Hheimndonh nnd the
BiirroumliiiK towns fnrMxnln w ek, jmy
able to tho mrrlera. Hy iimll 13.00 ft year, or
25 centra month pnynblo In ndrnneo.

charged according to nimccnud
position. Thn ptiulltdiers rwrvo tho rlffht
to elm n Re tho pnMtfnn f nrivorttnenientt
whenever tho publication of news ileum ml
tt. Tho rlfil't h reserved to reject any
Advertisement, whether pnld for or not, thnt
tho publisher mny dem Improper. Adver-
tising rates made known upon Application.

Kntered nt tho post ofllco nt Sheimmlonh, Prt.f ns
second cIom mall matter.

MONDAY. JUNE 0. 1890.

OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

You cannot reucli rentiers of tliu
IIhhald through any other daily
publication.

"WizAud Emsoxsnys lie will not be
satisfied until lie lias perfected a wire-
less telephone system. But, then,
talk is cheap.

Zinc discoveries in Missouri, Kan-
sas und Arkansas are more frequent
than gold finds in Alaska and also
more valuable.

Without doing .any fighting or
'mixing In any beef controversies,
Daniel S. Lamonthad a United States
tug named in his honor.

Thk movement for a joint celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July in town
should meet with encouragement nt
the hands of our citizens generally.

It is beginning to look as If Gen.
David Bremner Henderson, of Du-
buque, la., is going to run away with
the Speakership trick before the fight
Is hardly begun.

One of the strange delusions of the
authors of the Chicago platform Is
that it can be improved by adding to
it. There was too much of it before,
and all hopelessly bad.

If the Democrats were not in doubt
about reaffirming silver they would
not be so violent in protesting that
they will never omit It under any
conceivable circuiustances.

Moiik than half the agricultural
implements imported by Australia
are made in the United States. In
this line of industry American in-

ventors and mechanics are unap-proache-

Thk Auditors received $305.00 for
auditing the books of borough off-
icials, but failed to discover a

of about $20,000 between
the Secretary's accounts and their
own audit.

It is said that John Wanamaker,
owner of the Philadelphia North
American, is contemplating free dis-

tribution for that excellont news
paper. What say our Philadelphia
contemporaries to that proposition?

Somb men are reformers when the
curtailment doesn't effect their own
pocket-book-. In other words, they'll
gouge the public treasury when the
expenditure, no matter how exces-
sive, drops into their own till.

FlUKNDS of ex Senator Charles
King say he has been misquoted, or
rather the application is incorrect.
The term "rogue and rascal" was
applied only to a certain class of
silver patriots. The
should be more explicit.

Somb men are hard to satisfy.
During the civil war Gen. Wheeler
lost thirty-tw- o of his personal stall
killed and wounded, was wounded
himself, and had sixteen horses shot
under him. Now he wants to go to
Manila to keep the Tagais guessing
about American cavalry tactics.

Thk fact that those Democratic
newspapers In this county that float
the Bryan banner at their masthead
have so far failed, intentionally or
otherwise, to even mention the cam I

daoy of Judge O, P. Bechtel for the
Supreme Court nomination, is freely
commented upon. Still, that will
have no material effect upon the con.
est.

Thk Democratic county chairman,
according to an Orwigsburg contem
porary, is now engaged in planting
"cherry and plum trees." This infor
mation is important. Last year, dur-
ing tho campaign, he planted a half
hundred "reform" sprouts, but up to
the present time the crop has been a
failure. His plum trees may be more
fruitful, in view of the fact that he
lias just received a lusolous (?) plum
himself as secretary of the Demo-
cratic Slate Committee.

After Dimms
To assist dilution, relieve distress
After eating r drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood's Pill
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

LEtrza to ues. rrnxnAu no. 72,896

"You hnvo stiveil my llfo, snatched
mo from the brink of tho gnvvo nhnost,
nnd I wish to thunk you. About eigh-
teen months ngo I was a total wreck,
physically. I had been troubled with
leiicorrhu?aforsome time, but hod given
hardly any nttention to tho trouble

" At Inst Inllnmmation of the womb
and ovnries resulted and then I suf-
fered agonies, had to give up my pro-
fession (muslclnn nnd piano player),
wns confined to my bed and llfo became
a terriblo cross. My husband sum-
moned tho best physicians, but their
benefit wns but temporary at best. I
believe I should havo contracted tho
morphine habit under their care, if my
common sense had not intervened.

" One day my husband noticed the ad-
vertisement of your remedies and Im-
mediately bought me a full trial. Soon
the pain In my ovaries was gone. I nm
now well, strong and robust, walk,
ride a wheel, nnd fool llko a girl In her
teens. I would not bo without Lydla
E. rinkhnm's Vegetablo Compound; it
is liko water of llfo to mo. I am very
gratefully and sincerely your well-wishe- r,

and I heartily recommend your
remedies. I hopo some poor creaturo
mny bo helped to health by reading my
story." Mns. Col. E. P. Eiciiakdsox,
IiUINELANDEIl, WlS.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Printing Ink manufacturers are now
forming a trust, with ?S5,000,000 capital.

Governor Otero, of Now Mexico, ex-
pects congress to make that territory
a stnto next year.

Tho Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail-
road company has ndvanced wages of
6,000 miners 2Vfc cents per ton.

Duke d'Arcos, Spain's minister to
Washington, was formally received by
President McKlnley on Saturday.

Johann Strauss, the famous Aus-
trian musical composor, known as the
"waltz king," died in Vienna, aged 74.

Congressman Richard P. Bland la
seriously ill at Lebanon, Mo., and his
friends are considerably alarmed over
his condition.

Owners of Arkansas Valloy coal
lands in West Virginia propose to com-
bine on a $6,000,000 basis and build a

lo railroad.
Upper Yukon transportation com-

panies in a war of rates have cut fares
between Lake Bennett and Dawson
from ?100 to ?25.

Alexander Winton, of Cleveland, O.,
is pleased to learn that M. Charron
has deposited a $4,000 forfeit In Paris
to race Winton's machine In cither
Europe or America for 1,000 miles.

KIDNEY Is a deccptivo disease
thousands liavo it and

TROUBLE don't know it. If you
want nuiek results you

can mako no mistnko by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney remedy. At
druecists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Sample bottle by mail free, slso pamphlet
telling you how to find out if you havo
kidney trouble.
Address, Dr. KilmorA Co.,Biugli.imton, N. Y

ailrnoulous'nscnpo Froiii'a Cyolono.
Rock Rapids, la., June 5. A tornado

last night struck a house occupied by
Adolph Juorgenson and family, turned
it bottom upward nnd entirely de-
molished it. The family miraculously
escaped with only a few Dainful
bruises. The storm blew down barns
and scooped up earth in several places
as it passed on north Into Minnesota.
The path was only a fow rods wide.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

A Xow'Yorlr nr Uorpft.
Now York, June 5. Mrs. Thomas F.

Gllroy, wife of Gilroy, died
yesterday at her home In this city.
She had been seriously 111 for six
weeks. Heart failure was tho tmmedl
ate cause of her death. Her husband
and his ton children were at Mrs. Gil
roy's bedside when she died. Mrs.
Gllroy was born on Feb. 26, 1843, in
this city, and was married on April
19, 18G4, when Thomas F. Gilroy was
a poor man.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by I. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

DREYFUS' TITLE RESTORED.

I'enalnp: TIN Sow Trim Ho Is ABrntrt
a 1'ronoli Ollloor.

Paris, Juno 5. Tho cabinet council
yesterday decided that tho French sec-

ond class cruiser Sfax, now at Fort do
France, Martinique, should proceed
immediately and bring Dreyfus from
the Isle of Devils to France.

The cruiser Is oxpected to arrive at
Drest about June 26, when Dreyfus will
be handed to the military authorities
and lodged in the military prison at
Renneu.

His conviction having been annulled
by the united chambers of tho court
of cassation, his military rank and
title are restored to him. He will oc
cupy an officer's cabin on board the
Sfax and will be allowed on deck from
1 to 4 o'clock every afternoon.

The papers point out that the court
of cassation voted unanimously for re-

vision, and only debated tne procosB
whereby it should be carried out.

Tho decree of the court was com-
municated to Mme. Dreyfus at the
house of M. Hadamard, her father. Bhfl
immediately sent the following dis
patch to her husband:

"The court of cassation proclaims re
vision, with a new trial by court mar-
tial. Our hearts and thoughts aro
with you. Let us share your immense
bapplnoss. Tendcrost kisses from all."

Congratulatory telegrams have been
flowing m upon Mme. Dreyfus, M.
Mathleu Dreyfus And Maltre Mornard,
their counsel.

Chtoniro'A IIoAt Pr6trntlonM,
Chicago, June 6. Yesterday was the

hottest 4th of June known In Chicago
for five years. Official thermometers
registered a maximum of 90 dogrees,
but 07 degrees ware recorded unofficial-
ly on tho street levol. Two prostra-
tions from heat were ruorted. both
various.

A MURDDR CONSPIRACY

IUV(n1rd liy tlio Uonftoivlnn ofn Con-vlot-

emtio Tlilor.
Hlllsboro, N. M., Juno G. Captain

Gourge Curry, formor sheriff of Lin-
coln county, hns nrrlved hero and dis-
closes Information that haB boon horo-tofor- o

well guarded concerning a con-
spiracy to commit four murders, 0110
of thorn, being that of Colonel Foun-tnln- n.

He doos not Impllcnto Loo and
C.'illllnnd, who are now holng trlod for
the murder of Colonel Fouutnlno and
his son, but simply says:

"If tho court wll admit my ovldenco,
I can toll who planned the killing and
who vainly lay In wait for Colonel
Fountalno onco before ho waB killed.
'Slick' Miller, ono of my prisoners, who
was pardoned out of tho ponitontlary
by Governor Thornton, made a confes-rlo- n

to mo which I havo kept secret,
having no occasion to divulge It till
now. Thoro vero three mon In tho plot,
and all had been Indicted for stealing
cattle. I had been Instrumental In
somo of tho cases and they agreed to
put mo out of tho way, too. James
E. Cree, of tho V. V. Cattle company,
a large Scotch syndicate, wns to bo
killed. I told him quiotly whnt I
know nnd ho returned to Scotland
nnd Is waiting until this nffnlr is sot-tie- d.

W. C. McDonald, of the Carrlzzo
Cattle company, anothnr who was ac-
tive In tho prosecution of the cattlo
thlovos, wns to bo murdered, nnd Col-
onel Fountalno, who was then nttorney
for tho Southeastern New Mexico Cat-
tle company. Miller was convicted of
cattlo stealing and tho other two con-
spirators carried out but part of their
agreement."

Curry said that Mlllor told him thnt
tho bodies of Colonel Fountains and
his son aro burled In the whtto sands
near tho Sacrament mountains. A
thorough search of these sands may
disclose tho bodies, but is is foared tho
drifting naturo of tho soil will havo
burled thom too deep.

Curry hold a conference with tho at-
torneys for tho dofensc, and tho in-

dications aro that they will uso him
as a witness.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, nnd all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-

ache, nervousness, headache nnd tired, list-

less, n feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J, W. Gardner,
Jdaville, Ind. He says : "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Mother and Chtldi'on Asphyxiated.
Now York, June 5. Mrs, Johanna

Schilling, 35 yonrs of ago, and her two
young daughters, Gertrude, aged 10,
and Edna, aged 8, wore found dead yes-
terday afternoon In their homo In a
tenement. All had been asphyxiated
by gas, doubtless turned on by the
mother with the idea of murdering her
children and then committing suicide.
The tragedy evidently grew out of a
quarrel between the woman nnd her
husband, Otto Schilling, n tailor. A
week ago they had a misunderstand-
ing nnd the husband left tho flat. Mrs.
Schilling had a warrnnt Issued for his
arrest. Schilling roturned, but when n
policeman attempted to arrest him
Schilling escaped over the roof of the
tenement.

Do You Know
Consumption is provcntablo? Science lias
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
Tlio worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by 1. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

ISIcctrlo Iti'palriVinn Klfctrount(l.
Wilkesbarro, Pa., Juno 5. Robert

Thompson, a repairman In the employ
of the Electric Light company at Pitts-to- n,

was electrocuted Saturday even-
ing. He was at work on the top of a
polo when two wires became crossed
and the heavy voltago passed through
his body, killing him Instantly. Tho
body was not burned much.

i ii:n N.vTuiti:
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to use
oven tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tlio best and most simple and
gentle romedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manu-

factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Drowned While Ilnthlns.
Princeton, N. J June 5. Calvin H.

Benslng, of Lebanon, Pa., manager of
the Columbia Phonograph company's
establishment here, was drowned In
the Rarltan canal yesterday while
bathing. Benslng and Edward Kopp
were walking along tho canal, and
seeing some boys In swimming at tho
basin bridge decided to go into tho
water themselves. Denslng went far-
ther down the canal and had no sooner
gone into the water then ho began
crying for help. A boy went to his
assistance, but was unable to make a
rescue. Tho body was recovered.

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT her

.1. f .1.1

,T BASEBALL RECORDS.

Nntlonnt T.oncrno.
W.UPot TT.Urot

rirooklyn ...si H ."M. Cincinnati ..21 18 .638

llostott 2" 1 .B7I IMttnbtirrr ..17 22 .

St. Lftlils... 25 IB .fill Now York.. 17 24 .415
ChlcUBt) ....2", 17 .fcM'LniilsvlIln ..1.129.810
I'hllad'a ... 21 17 .fiTfi WnshlnRt'n 13 29 .310

lliiltltnoro . 2 18 .Ml Clevplnnd .. S 20 .214

SATUnt'AVS NATIONAL I.EAflUI", OAM15S.

At lnumoVlphln-rittiibu- rit, 15; I'htln.
detplllft, , At llonton Iloston, 8;

T, At Baltimore Chicago, It;
Bnltlmoro, S. At New York Louisville,
6: New York, 2. At Washington AVnsli-ItiRto- n,

11; St. Lotiln, 2. At Brooklyn
Brooklyn, 18; Clevrlsnd, 4,

ONH RlfNtUY NATIONAL f.BAOUK OAMB.

At Hoboken, N. J. Now York, 13;
Louisville, 2.

Atlnntlo i.rnirtto.
W.L.Pct W.L.Pct

Richmond ..27 9 .780 Newnrk ....18 18 .600

Lancaster ..11 14 .000 Bcranton ...14 20 .412

M'hkeubn'e 18 II . Allentown ..10 22 .311

Bendln ....18 13 .681 Paterson ... 26 .205

BATUnnAY'S ATLANTIC LBAOUE (1AME9.

At Lancaster Lancaster. 10; Pnterson,
3. At Sernnton Scranton, 11; Newark,
S. At Wllkeebarrc Wilkesbarro, 6; Read-
ing. 4. At Richmond Firnt camo: Al-

lentown, 7; Richmond, 5. Second game:
Richmond, 4; Allontown, 2.

ONH StINDAr ATLANTIC LHAOUE flAME.

At Newark Reading, 6; Nownrk, 3.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Tlio Rocolpts or Cnttlo In Phllndol-lilil- n

nnd T.ntot Quotations.
Phllndelphln. Juno 6. Tha receipts of

cattle in this city lat week were as fol-

lows: Beeves, 2.S67; shoep, 0,251; hogs,
4,364. Receipts for the previous wepk
were: Beeves, 3,377; sheop, 7,200; hogs,
6,101.

Beef cattle were slow nnd a trifle lower
on nil grades: 300 head wcro shipped to
London on the steamer Mackinaw. We
quote: Extm, 6ft5c; good, 6(35Vic.;

medium, 4ti4c; common, iVtSii- -

Sheep were druggy nnd lower. We
quote: Kxtrn. 5a61ic.; good, 4H04HC.;
medium, 4S4V4C.; common, 2V44?3c;
lambs, 54jG14c. ; spring lambs, $3.5085.50.

Hogs were fair at 5i46c. for best
western nnd 5ViS6V4e. for others.

Fat cows were weak nt 2Hff3?ic.
Thin cows were dull nt $1020.
Veal calves wore Inactive at 4V4Q7c.

Jlllch cows wero in fair request at ?25

043.
Dressed beeves sold from 6c. to 80.

How Is Your Wlfo 7

Has sho lost hor beauty? Jf so, Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, 8ick Headache aro tho
principal causes. Karl's Clovor Root Tea
lias curod theso ills for half a contury. Trico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
nro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee

Uonornl Ftin4ton' Jiwnril.
Topoka, Kan., Juno 5. Six hundred

dollars has been collected for tho Gen-or- al

Funston sword fund, and today
an ordor was placed with an eastern
house for the sword. It Is to be speci-
ally made and complcto nt.once, to be
ready for presentation on General Fun-ston- 's

return from Manila.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
yon can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for tho Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tho most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo y and keep
it always iu tho house, so you can check your
cold at onco. Prico 25c and 50c. Samplo

bottlo free.
A Town I"urolinod nnd Romoved.
El Reno, O. T., June B. Mountain

View, O. T., that was organized In a
day, broke onother record yesterday.
Thoro hns existed a rival town a mile
and a half west, and It was deemed
advisable to consolidate them. Oak-dal- e,

the rival, was purchased outright
for $34,380, and now Is on wheels, and
strung out on the road to Mountnln
View. This Is probably tho first caso
of buying a wholo town that tho an-
nals of the west record.

Itunnlnu Down Trntn Rolibors.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Juno 5. Three of

tho men who dynamited and robbed the
Union Paciflc mall train nt Wilcox
Station last Friday night havo boon
located, nnd it is believed will be cap-
tured in a few hours. A posso is not
moro than three hours behind tho out-
laws.

Tonnossoo'H Striking Minors.
Knoxvllle, June 5. Conditions at

the coal mines at Sodda, Tenn., are
becoming more serious. A committee
Is in this city soliciting aid for miners.
Local labor organizations are lending
assistance. It is reported all the coal
company stores at Sodda are closed
and the miners likely to suffer for
food unless some relief Is had from tho
outside world. Tho miners are on a
strike. Their representatives say they
will fight to the bitter end. Officials
of the United Mine Workers' union
are expected at Sodda this week.

FrlRlitenod to TOpnth by Storm.
Zancsvilie, O., June 6. The most

terrific electric storm for many years
raged hore yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Baum, about 65 years old, died from
fright caused by tho storm. Moro than
20 places in the city were struck by
lightning.

Whon Nature is overtaxed, she has
own way of givintc ntAice that assist

i . . r-- --j ''"'

ance is needed. Sho does not ask for
N AT RF lv APPPAI 1MR holP until il 13 impossible to get along withoutItAlUnX 10 ttrrCALiriU it Doils and pimples are an indication that

the systom is accumulating impurities which
FflR HFI P must t5otten rid of 5 tliey "re in urgent appeal for assistancelull IILI.li a warning that can not safely be ignored.

To neglect to purify the blood nt this
time means more than tho annoyance of painful boils and
unsightly pimples. If these impurities are allowed to
remain, the system succumbs to any ordinary illness, and is
unable to withstand the many ailments which aro so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Gentile, 2001 Second Avenuo, Seattle, Wash ,
says : " I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After using many other remedies in vain, S S. 8, promptly
and thoroughly oleansed my blood, and now I rejoice In
a good complexion, which I nevor had boforo."

uapr. w. u uuniap, 01 tne A. u b. 'rt&vx(H
. iv., ifjuiLiuuuuKu, juiui , wruog;

" Several bolls and carbuncles broke out upon mo, causing
grent pain and annoyance My blood seemed to be in
a riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to do
any good. Six bottles of 8 8. 8, cured me completely
and my blood has been perfectly puro ever since.

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the best blood remerir. twninn H. f mirnlv

ana is me oniy ono pipit is aosoiuieiy iree irom potasli and moroury. Itpromptly purifies tha blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up
the general health and stiongth. It cures Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheuma-tis-

Tetter. Boils, Bores, etc., by going direct to the cause of tho trouble aud
foroing out all impure blood.

Books free to any address by the Swift Speclflo Co,, Atlanta, Go.

Cnptnln Froltsoho'n Folly,
San Francisco, Juno 5. The llttlo

schooner rigged boat Coko, about 30
feet long and only flvo tons measure-
ment, sailed for Manila yostortlny.
Cnptnln Eroltscho, tho solo occupant of
tho vesol, proposes to make a tour 01

tho world In tho frail Coko shell. lie
claims to hnvo crossed tho Atlnntlc In
n vossol of even smaller dimensions.
His only companion on tho voyngo will
bo a cat to which ho is much attached,
nnd which he calls his mascot, ns It
hns boon with him before on long nnd
lonely voynges. Tho little schooner re
turned to port last night, having been
unable to mako any headway against
tho strong southwest wind prevail-
ing outsldo Golden Gate. Her captain
proposes to mako anothor nttcmpt to
get stnrted on his way to Mnnlln In a
day or two.

llrlt Isli Coltimbln'R Klplit Hour I,nw,
Vancouver, B. C, Juno 5. Tho eight

hour law goes into effect in British
Columbia Juno 12. Somo sensational
telegrams are being sent out as to
probable trouble from tho fact thnt
Nelson nnd Slocan, mine owners, havo
notified their mon that pay hereafter
will ho $3 per day of eight hours In-

stead of f3.R0 per day of ton hours.
Some of tho mines, said to have been
Bhut down "becauso of trouble," have
merely closed as usual at this tlmo ot
year becauso of too much water, James
Wilson, tho traveling organizer of tho
Western Federation of Miners of Brit-
ish Columbia, gives It as his opinion
that thoro will bo no trouble excepting,
possibly, in the Nelson and Slocan dis
tricts.
Spirited Aivny to I'rovont LynohttiB.

Ccdartown, Ga., Juno 6. Grant Bell,
who assaulted Mrs. J. L. Lumpkin, was
spirited awny from hero last evening,
It was reported that mob3 wero on tho
way from Rome. Cnrtersvlllo and Rock'
mart, and tho sheriff decided to take
no chances. Boll will bo tried at a
special term of court which has been
called for this afternoon.

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark. Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then llucklen s Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts. Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. boI yu A. wasiey, druggist.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without uhange of Cars.

Leavim Washlucton every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m., tho Southern Hallway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciso without chaugo of
cars, conductors or porters. The route is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, XMew urleans,
Houston, Sau Antonio.New Jloxico, Arizonia,
and Southern California. Tho cars nro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood lintsli, liavo nlgu back
seats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., . samo as
standard sleepers, lighted by Pintsch Gas,
havo wido vestibules, doublo sash roller
curtains, lavatory, aud smoking room fqr
gentlemen, auu two retiring rooms ior lauies.

Three and one-ha- davs to Mexico nnd
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, aud flvo days to Sau
Francisco. Such service forTrans-Contluent-

travel has nevor beforo been offered.
Tho tourist carfare is less than via any

other route, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
f.30.00 lor tho trip.

All Information, mans and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins. Dis
trict rasscngor Agent, soutnern Hallway
Company, 828 Chestnut street, l'lnladelpuia,

Does Tnls Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
como from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clovor Eoot Tea Is an absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absoluto
guarantee. Price 25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

G. A, R. ENCAMPMENT.

heduceii bates to wii.kesra rrr via
PENNSYLVANIA nAII,UOAl.

For tho Annual Encampment of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, Department of Ponn
sylvanl.i, to bo held at Wilkesbarro. Pa , Juno
5 to 10, tlio Pennsylvania Itnilroad Company
will sell cxcuision tickets Irom stations in
Pennsylvania on Juno i to b, inclusive, to
Wilkesbarro and return, at mto of single
faro for the round trip, good to return until
June 11, Inclusive

Coming Kvents,
Juno 0, Ico cream festival, Bobbins' opera

house, under tho auspices of tho Olio
Mandolin Club.

Juuo 0. Strawberry and ico cream social
in the lecture room of tho P. M. church.

Juno 21 Ico cream fostival, under the
auspices of tho Young Mens' Usher's Associa-
tion, in Bobbins' hall.

July 3. Icecream festival, under auspices
ol the Star Foot liall team, in Kobbins hall.

July ! Ico cream festival, under auspices
of tho Kcturned Soldiers of the Cuban war,
In Uobbins opera house.

jpoit COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

poll COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,.
Ok 1'ink QnovK, Pa,

Subject to Republican rules.

TjlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
OV TllKMOKT,

Subject to Republican rules.

JIOR COUNTY REGISTER,

F. C. REESE,
Of SlIFNANIlpAIT.

Sutije t to rule

poit RECORDER OF DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Ok rOTTSVII.I.K,

Formerly of Jollett).
Subtcct to Republican rules.

JIOR CLERK. 01' THK COPRTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Oy Obwiosdubo.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR I'ROTIIONOTARY,

JAMES lU'ELRENISY,
Ok Maiianoy City,

Subject to Republican rules.

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
,

M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.
815 N, Centra St., I'otUvllle, 1.

Fine old Whiskeys, (Una and Wines, at the bo
Kuoico mm oi iig&rs aud Temper-

ance Drlu ks.

Accommodation for travelers.

i ill hour

The Monarch

(AiisoMJTEiir runij.)
Its strength comos from its purity. It Is nil puro
freshly roasted, and Is sold only In one-pou- nd sealed
packages. Each package will mako 40 cups. The pack-ag- o

Is sealed at tho Mills so that tho aroma Is never
woakoned. It his a dollclous flavor. Incomparable
strength. It Is a luxury within tho roach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffoo
Nevor trrountl nor Bold In bulk.
Nono Genuine without Lion's lioad.

If your Grocer

"YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when con torn plntlng a trip to aiiy,pntnt
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi Hivcr,
you will purclmno tickets via tho Missouri
Paciflo Ry , or Iron Mountain Hon to (which
nro on Kilo nt all principal ticket ofllces in
tho United States), yon will have nil tho
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, nnd the 11 nest opportunities fur
vlewlnp all of nature's museums aud marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Tcx-ic- .

Old aud New Mexico, California, etc. Ex-
cursion tickets to nil principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting nt
Los Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When conlciiiplutlne
a trip West or Southwest, writo us for full
information and rock bottom figures. V

E. Hoyt, O. E. 1 Agent. J. I. MtCanu, T.
I. Agent, 301 Rroadway, New York.

Only ono remedy In the world that will at
once stop Itchiness of tho skin in any part of
tho body; Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Florida Short Line.
Tho Now York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Iirond street
station, Philadelphia, daily ut 5:31 p. in
carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta nnd Savaunah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte aud Columbia.
This is tho short lino nnd ' most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Aceut,' 82S
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

HOOD'S IMLIjS cure I.iver ln,
aillousncRP, Indlgoatlou, Headache,

Dlft''n lu.xat.lvft. All Drorcidst

O. A. R. DEPARTMENT OF PENNA.

Atiminl Kiicfttnmuiit, WIlkcHlMitre, .lime
nth to lOlli.

Tho Lehigh Valley Kallroad announces a
rate of ono farn for the round trip from points
iu Penna. to WilkeslmTo and return for tho
above ocotsion. Tickets will bo sold Juno
1th to 8th inclusive, for all trains except tho
IllacK Diamond Express, limited for return
to and including June 11th Iiiquiie of
Lehigh Valley ticket agents for further
particulars.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A norvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and

IE restores the lire of youth.
:Bv mall iOo tier box. C boxes

ior -. ou; wrfii a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Kirlln'u drug store, Shennndonli, l'a.

Chlchttcr'a EnaUth Diamond II rand.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

Arc, lwy raliftbu. iaoicb uk
Drug ell t for CAfebaitcrt FnglUh Via--

IbozM, affiled wttb blue ritboQ. TsLe
noolkfr. Refu danatroul (ubltilu
tiont and imitation. Al DrBggUti, or tend 4.la sltmpt for parttouUrt, teittmoulfcU and
ltHr tar AAe inliXUr. br rtnrn

II IL 1 0.OOO TMtlmoolala. Mmtat Paotr.r)ilAkt!biinifoal (lo..Mulll4Mi Hnatrk
Bold bj all Local Drutglita. I'lllL.VIIA., 1'A.

Miss Sadie Wertheitn, nge 14, of Tole-Jo- ,

O, was the winner of the? prize fo
execution on the violiu at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a won-deriu- l

player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in any-
thing. For this
In statemenship
literature, ath-
letics, firfenp

r .jjandart.tnenand
the jr greatest efforts. Washington was

. ,. uui m peace anaurst In the llpnrta of l,Io .... , iiv.HlBvwullu,1Mclit Alis a great thiugto be first. Nothing is of
morevalueto mankind and brings crreat- -
erllannillpfifttllnn n rrrwl nr- - iuituy.thinss will relieve but the one that

iuaay
will

.a usji, Hiaimaa jiann 19 suen n rpm.
?L Tens of thousands have found that

- nuuiu turc catarrh and Asthma. For 15 vrs. Itliasnpv.
er failed in a single wise to cure Asthma,
and its recnrrl ltna !, , ..... .., i

Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-ces- ,
run iuto Consumption, or where thenrKtH1 ., troll. ,w...wj, oiuj'iicuuijurwuer.etile Tioisnnnnti nna lmrl ..t.H i,jnn i...t isu uuira linothe throat an inch deep, pr where the

.,uu uctuiuc uiceraieu ana raw
Irom swallowing flip ircri.io,i., ....,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec- -

0lner remedy, just- -ly entitles the Brazilian Halm to the firstmace in the reim nl if Id. A 1 -' l"s uicncan1 here are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and count ess Asthma sufferers in fWscountry, all of whom can be cured withilrnzlliflti Ttnlm l mL.ui. .
3 uome oi Jirazll- -lan Halm contains a month's treatmentfor catarrh or asthma, and for 6 monthsWe will wran toIM, ...i, i . . ..

'ami i"i,.' lom a"l nerve
" """H nuown to sc ence.This is thegreatest offer ever made. Ask

'"i' ""KK'siauuiaiteuosubstitute. B

naffiS
SHENANDOAH DRUQ STORE,

Wholesale Agents

of Strength is

docs not Iiatp Lion Coffpp In his store,
prlij ns his mum nnd litlrirftM thltt we
mny tilnrc It on Bale Ibcrc. Do not accept
any uhntltutc.

WOC11.SON 81ICK CO . Medo, Olilo.

Lauer's

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-in- g

saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
Sh'EIMANOOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in tins region. This season will he the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boa's for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parlies
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Bnritesvllie, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Kefrnetlonlst, who hns testimonials
troni tho beet people ot tho county, ns to his
ability, will be nt

GUUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your cnuie you nny troublo call nnd fee
htm. Glnssca furnished l( needed nnd no
medicine.

EXAMINA IONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

raiin.-CHER- T -- OT
-- DEALER IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Oontpo Street.

A box of our

Menu rnnui drew
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
hUi i?Jie.lvfl'J?'tnea "t the akin Is

0fWbO U"8 l'0"0,",


